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Erasmus+ Youth Exchange project mobility has realized in
Istanbul between 24 September – 4 October 2021 in Istanbul,
Turkey. The project hosted by Youth Eurasia with the
partnership of 6 partner organizations from Romania, France,
Austria, Spain, Greece and Lithuania. The project aim is
developing the skills, knowledge and competences of young
people to analyze objectively their own internet usage practices
and their critical thinking on social media by using non-formal
learning methods.

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CUxECX0oC-e/?utm_medium=share_sheet
SMILE - Short Movie

Social Media
Inner Light Embodiment

https://www.instagram.com/tv/CUxECX0oC-e/?utm_medium=share_sheet


The mobility of SMILE project has hosted 37 participants out of
14 with fewer opportunities in 18-26 years old range and 9
youth leaders and youth workers from partner organizations.
The project activities was designed to show negative effects of
the media space at all levels of society and at all ages. The
activites was focusing to increase the level of awareness on this
issue and to cause people to use the online environment.
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https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1xjoQsE_Sa7UX_jONIRFgbKg_r3az0VMG
SMILE - Intro

Partner
Organisations

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1xjoQsE_Sa7UX_jONIRFgbKg_r3az0VMG


Meaning of Social Media
Negative Effects of
Media
How can social networks
affect our daily life?
Communication and
Memory
Critical Thinking
Cyber bullying
Visiting local authorities
Fake news vs False news
Media manipulation
The benefits ERASMUS+
Propaganda Methods /
Conflict Management
Online ID / Online
Footprint
Cyber Security
Where to spend time on
internet?
YOUTHPASS Certificate

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1xjoQsE_Sa7UX_jONIRFgbKg_r3az0VMG
SMILE - Movie 3

Topics Of
SMILE
Project

https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1xjoQsE_Sa7UX_jONIRFgbKg_r3az0VMG


On the 6th day of mobility in
SMILE project, participants
had chance to meet and hold
Q&A session with a social
media expert Erem Şentürk.
He had panel speech and
Q&A with our participants
regarding to social media
during the mobility.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O-RVp34zcgM
Local Activity - Video

Local Activity

Also the mayor of Basaksehir
Municipality has welcomed

our participants and
introduced the related works

of youth centers and
municipality.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O-RVp34zcgM


Afterwards, the Mayor of
Basaksehir Municipality which
is the local partner of Youth
Eurasia has invited SMILE
project participants to explore
Turkish cuisine and participants
had dinner altogether with
Yasin KARTOĞLU, the mayor of
Basaksehir Municipality.

The participants has
explored Youtube Academy,
Radio Basaksehir, e-games
center and living lab where
young people use the digital
space for entrepreneurship
and self development. Our
participants had chance to
observe practical activities
related to new media and
technology.



At the end of mobility the participants has improved various
skills, knowledge and competences in different aspects
regarding to new media space, social media and technologt
itself. Some of the overciews has been shared by participants:

I’ve developed my cr�t�cal
th�nk�ng sk�lls on med�a.

Also, �ntercultural
learn�ng part was
�mportant for me.

I �mproved soc�al sk�lls
as we had lots of

opportun�t�es to pract�ce
present�ng or engage �n

d�sscuss�ons

I feel more comfortable
talk�ng �n front of b�g
groups. Thank you for

everyth�ng. Was a great
exper�ence

I once aga�n real�sed that
no matter where are you
from you can st�ll have

someth�ng common
w�th people from other

countr�es.

Participant Overviews



I have been �nformed about how to �ntegrate technology �nto
my l�fe �n a more product�ve way, I also got �nsp�rat�on w�th

new entrepreneur�al �deas �n new med�a space, espec�ally
dur�ng the local v�s�t of e-games center, Youtube Academy

and stor�es of young entrepreneurs us�ng technology

Publ�c speech, problem
solv�ng sk�lls, s�tuat�onal

awareness, t�m�ng
coord�nat�on.

Understand�ng the
concept of soc�al med�a
and how �t can be more

useful for human�ty



https://aryas.ro/2021/06/18/social-media-inner-light-embodiment/

https://www.facebook.com/MOVE2BU/posts/1010483876386844

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=juSRWE0Hgh8

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=buxJWfcNq1g

https://www.facebook.com/euroactivengo/posts/these-days-we-are-in-a-great-
project-smile-social-media-inner-light-embodiment-i/4388268477923200/

Following the mobility of Social Media Inner Light Embodiment
Erasmus+ youth Exchange project in Istanbul, participants has
brough their experince to the partner organisations and their
local communities through workshops, social media shares and
contents. Partner organisations from Romania, France,
Lithuania, Greece and Austria has contributed to the spread of
SMILE project outcomes with wider public

Social Media Inner Light Embodiment

https://www.facebook.com/YouthEurasia/posts/3183082878679916

Partners Contributions
& Re-Shares

https://aryas.ro/2021/06/18/social-media-inner-light-embodiment/
https://www.facebook.com/MOVE2BU/posts/1010483876386844
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=juSRWE0Hgh8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=buxJWfcNq1g
https://www.facebook.com/euroactivengo/posts/these-days-we-are-in-a-great-project-smile-social-media-inner-light-embodiment-i/4388268477923200/
https://www.facebook.com/YouthEurasia/posts/3183082878679916


https://www.sabah.com.tr/istanbul/2021/09/30/basaksehir-
belediyesinden-avrupali-genclere-sosyal-medya-egitimi

https://www.hurriyet.com.tr/yerel-haberler/istanbul/merkez/basaksehirde-
avrupali-genclere-sosyal-medya-eg-41907005

https://sosyalmedyadan.com/sosyal-medya-gundemi/basaksehirde-
avrupali-gencler-icin-sosyal-medya-egitimi/

At the end of mobility, participants of Social Media Inner Light
Embodiment Erasmus+ Youth Exchange project has recieved
Youthpass certificates. Youthpass has and it’s 8 key
competences has been introduced to the participants and 8 key
competences acquired during the mobility has been discussed.

At the end of mobility, participants of Social Media Inner Light
Embodiment Erasmus+ Youth Exchange project has recieved
Youthpass certificates. Youthpass has and it’s 8 key
competences has been introduced to the participants and 8 key
competences acquired during the mobility has been discussed.

8 Key Competences

SMILE In The Media

youtheurasia
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